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jfarlety ol Objects Discussed bj r
i tors o! tbe Tata.

t carrert the Stomach. Ur, Kidaey
and Bowels, to make digestion perfect,laUroads Suffer Several Wrecks, But IM rage la Jail for lUllog of III!

No loss of life. Barbatn.
ana lone up ine ystm geaenuy, l

BOSriTTEB'S
STOMACH BlTfEKS Tiiesiay Baraaii lay(Special to Dally New.) (Special to Daily News) Thousand, have already provea itsDurham, June 0. Rev. L. II. Jones, Raleigh, June SO.T.mv railroad run

(Special to Daily Newt )

Raleigh, June 30. Pluk Page, con
ected witjv th Whi.uaat sawmillth pastor of Maagum Street Math- - mug Into !U lei irk had traffic tied up oae

taiue, so just follow tbeir example and
get s bottle today from your Druggist
ur Dealer, it ia exeellrnt in cases ofedist chunk, held hi ttrt servioe yea time or another during the past week jusUfii tie edge of Fraaklia coua-

Rfifnrfl noon Dnnhlp TraHinrr Stmn Aftpr nnnnby serious freiirht wreck. ty. wf committed to lail here this Le of Appetite, Headache, Blasting,
Dyspepsia, Costiveaeat,

General Waakaeat r Malaria,

terday mors wg and evening.
, Mr. Jones comes here (rem Drew

eeminarr, Jfw York, where he haa beea
studying. He had previously held

aud Ucueral Manager Joha A. MiiJe de-

clared today that it aeemad to be just
one ol thoae sessous of wreckage ttu1.

- - v w w av a. V V4wVV A IXVi A

Single Stamps as usual. All wanting to start a new book'
will be given 10 extra Stamps free.sees to come to tee railroad. T

pastorate in Central church, Raleigh, a! time to time ia the moat unaccountable Secured aa Acejaittal
Durham, June 20. Victor S. Bryant

ret ur ord h unday n igh t from Malde a,
a., where he went last week to assist

ia the defense of Jim Tiug,n, charged 300 Remnants From Oar Regular Stocks Measured and Priced tor
Easy Buying

morning for the killing of Will Barham,
be fatal fight having groaa out of jeal-oua-

oa the part of Barham because of
alleged attention that Page waa paying
to Alma Pulley, divoroed wrte of X.
Denton, of Haleigk. Th killing wss at
the hoes of the womaa'a aiater, airs.
Tinker Perry, Bear Wendell, to ahick
place Page came to give himself up to
the oflk-er- He wss talking to the Pul-

ley woman when Barham one up and
truck hint aero, the hed- Knives

were drawn and Barham cut Page deep-
ly dowa the left side of his face and
again across th right aula. Page shot
Harham three timee and aays Harham
was drawing his revolver when he tired
his Nrst shot, ha insiata that he had

period of three years. Ha ia native
al Camden county, a young man and
reeoBUBeaded highly at a paator. Ha
will room for the present with I. G.

Lawrence.
, Re. George P. Boatic former paator
f the Baptiat church, held that pulpit

last Bight and told of the missionary
eauee la ChJaa.

Mr. Boatie waa pastor of tbe Durham
church 0 yeara ago, and though thrre
were few of the old onea present, he
found stranger largely. Hit service was

manner. However, he and other rail-
road men express the view that tiie
wreck of the put week were due large-
ly to the heavy and continued rain that
had an unsettling effect oa the roadbeds.
The worst wrecks close around Kaleigk
were on the Southern and Norfolk and
Southern railwaya Saturday sfU-rao-

and night. The Southern wreckage two
mile east of Haleigb was not cleared
up until toward noon Sunday, while the
Norfolk and houthern track was Mocked
until far into the afternoon Kuaday in
pits of the fact that the wreck wa.

early In the evening Saturday. In this
wreck, which waa a freight train de

Fin Se Island Domestir, M ia. wide,

with the murder of one W'ers. Twee a
was acquitted.

Myers, a gUot in strength, appears
to have bullied Tinpen. as he had the
reputation of having done other y

mates, and liautvred him for a

ike case as so clearly one of
tliat tJvc trial judge told the so-

licitor thrit in the rvritt of a verdict

7 I He Taiue, lor a
SB-l- Ourtaia 6wiaa t e

Mia. Ourtaia Scrim s
Middy Blouse. 9cI'nioa Liaea HiK-- Towflling, worth lfr,

at, yam go 10 Or Ginghams, la shock, Mripe
and plaid., mill ouda, t to 10
yard 6

6 ia. HraTT Mrrarixrd Tshlr IMms.k.
worth 40c, at itcagainst the defendant it would be setoffered no provocation to bring on lit Mill eads, 1 to 10 ysrdt. llrninlius and . Bleaching, worth Se, at c

Terr interesting Kpp, kiahly marceriMd, wrutli ti d (Wored Rcdo. 14c aiislrtv .railment between Raleigh and Wilton 8 1 2c
worth

ngnt.

RANDLEMAN NOTESAt yesterday first Baptist service lie, for, yard lar'M ia. Paraalaa. Haht and dark
M ia. White Bp, 1 ta 10 vard Irairtha, h! 1 Bo. acr rardMm captain, of the section committed her wer a doiea baa can tintihed and

to the talk of Vising .money for re-- the track waa completely torn up for 8c

K as arsi dered Uasa Draoa, la lifat blue,
soU for 12240. IhUy aanaMl,

to IS.00
Pink Sift PrtUoaaa, aold tor , dam-

aged, reduosd to fl.M
Ten RHk Fewaard Drsaawa, in tarwwn,

rose, light Utas, a,, aad waeck
Cirurad, sold for llosM aad MM),
choice 7.M

Handsome EmbroMerod. BkMate Waist,
with Uersaan al lace, a Us M, aold
for loO. diuwi radaoad to 2.td

White Meaaalliia Uai.t, with Irian and
val. lace, site 42, sold far I3.M, aosked,
reduord to $i.U

Plaid Milk Wast, iu 40, sold for IA On,

reduced to . . .12.05
Pink Meatalin Waiaa. aa H8, aoal for

i6 K, soUsd, nduoea ta tS.S

o one waspairs and a. pin organ, were a couple of hundred yards. (Special to Daily Sews.)
Ratidlemsn, June 20. The funerslnamed, 00 men and women having the was Hurt

lor, Tara Uc Diajwr Cloth, 20 to , wide, ohoios,
27 in. Natural Color Linrn Crash, wnrtn yard 7 18c

r, or ID, Urn, worth , for
.Silid Coior Linens, pink aad IWiw, worth up to Hie yard, at.

aide.
Ttngen. a former Durham boy, waa at

that time nerving a term of five yeara,
tor houiM'Sn akiugj and has been ia the
penitential v alxnit two of these.

foRsiCAST.
Washington, .tiine SO. Virginia:

Partly cloudy and continued warm
i'uvuday and WedneHdayi light variable
winds

North Carolina: Partly cloudy, with
local thunder showers Tuesdav ajwl W ed- -

The wreck on the Raleigh and South little William Aldisnn tvle. son of Mrwork of lifting the tiO.OOft that will be
necessary to put the church in the ahape yara li i & i yard sosnd Mrs. J. H. Cole, was held yester

day afternoon at 8 o'clock at the reei
deuce on Main atreet, Che interment tnl

.K) in. Sea Island Nainsook 30c vslus, jTin Blouse Linaa, lSe quality, yard, 10cdesired.
Rev. Dr. Lynch, the pastor, told the

onsTCKitlon that this waa the first re. lowing at Ht. Paul's cemeterv. The
tor, yard 2ie Colored Shirtwaist 2c

Striped Unen, worth 2e. for yard, )Ki Children's Barefoot Sandal, S l- -t to

port railroad, which was not msde pub
lie at the time, was on Friday and cost
the company three cart. A reniarkshle
feature of this wreck, President Hill
says, waa that the running gears of the
three cars were piled one on top of
the other. Irs flic wat delayed only
a few hours

auetti that ha had many of them, and Rev. ti. E. Eaves, pastor of the M. K

church, conducted die services. Thethat h would make it t test of hit mm
istrr.

niacit lanrta, yard 6c 2, pair fc
:d in. Messalin aad TaAeta, worth $1.00, Ootton TowelKaf, yard 6c

'or ... ttao Ladies' Gauze Vests, with Up 5c

nesday; Light tu moderate variable
winds.manv friend, here and elsewhere deeply

.ympethire with the bereaved parent.After telling the congregation that
h would make hit request the test of .'Dm. uniaa ronyec, Ol.w quality,

for ".ViIn the loa of their bright little eon.

. Checked Silks, in men sndhis ministry here, h stepped to tue put
wit and made nerhana the s rested ad

Miss Annie Mrlntyre, of Troy, is the
guest of Mis. Marv Ferree at the HotelSCALED THE ALLOTMENT

THIRD FLOOR,

250 Ralls iswasM. and CMaa SMiag,
aew patterns, value las. for .... 27a

Vahi 25e., for lHa
Tapestry Table Oorers, sola 14.00,

for 13.40
Hotae Hampers, rawast aad souaea, val- -

SECOND FLOOR.

One tahte of underwear scaled eor-se- t

rorers. skirts, rxrni and drawer,
many marked half price; aoa. less than
half.

dress of pit entire ministry, choosing the Randolph.
lilacs., worth S0e, at 27r

Men 50c Sumner I'nderabirt 3tlc
Athletic I nderwear fur man, made of

rhnvMy, each 20c

Misses Juanita and Moselle Reddin lljllilpand F.rneet Redding went tn A.hhoro
Poor Old Tobacco Company Can Bava u H.00. forvesterdsv to attend toe funeral of the nr Four wajthahle Vard H.ta foe .n.M 7alu 4.50, forinfant of Mr. and Mrs. Hinshsw. and

ladies' 16c Oaira Vest
"i and 10a Wssh Braids

for, yard
'ace., --iri. ,1A In, ao. .liktl -.-UABot $700,000 ol Those Bonds. tS.40Valae MOO, forMrs. J. W. Long and daughters. Mi.se.
.1 Torch Rocker, natural aad araea Bn- -Mariorie and Frances, of Greensboro,

$4 00BASEMENT BARGAINS.

narrative of the third chapter oi uene-M- ,

th prophecy relating to th ser
"Its head shall bruise thy heel,

Cntithou shah bruise Its head." aa H

ait. It wa oa of hit real wonderful
sermon.

Th congregation will hav to build
the church lika h want it.

WILL MAKE ANOTHEffTRY

FOR REIOSVILLE POSTOFFICE

Davis White Sulphur Springswere here ye.terdsy to sttend the fun
ersl of little Willi. m Cole etal lining,

ish, special
Brs.s Kern Diali

IO0, for . ..
TslllO

ftand 10c Colored Lawn & 1 2cMiss Hannsh Wine was in town for
(Special to Daily Newt.)

Raleigh, June OT Stale Trr.isurer B.

R. Lacy made the atatrmrnt today that
Apron (i High ma 5cs few hours vesterday.

, , j ...
choice 2ic

15 Infanta' Wash Caps, sev.rsl styles,
miisfced, reduced to S.Sc

Kighl (iirkf Hats, Mriiean style of pal-
metto hraid. sold for 5ffc., choice. Sttc
12 Infants' Caps, of straw braid, rilAvm

trimmed, told for fic., choioe . . ac
Cirl's fluimnc. emliroidey triranieil, sold

fir 7 V., soiled .' 4I-

Girl' Girlmpe, lac trimmed, told for
We., soiled tie

The Rev. Mr. MrFadven. of Clarkton.

An ideal place to spend the'
summer. The water unsurpassed,
Accommodations for 250 guests,
Sewerage, hot and cold Daths.'

One Bath Room Cahlnsi, Wsl2 Freach
beveled mirror, white enarsel flniish,
value 90.00, for fn.M

ffci Quartered Oak PoliaW ChiOoaisr.
value 1250, for MRummer Curtains, value ap to tl.60.
for, per pair 59

:iti in. Linen lj.wa, 2o value, for 10c
W In. I nbleached cjhirting, worth he, at,

yard 5c

Indies' a sit Drawer 10c
.'Ml in. Cotton Panama Suiting, IV

vain Re

he found it neceeeary to scale the ttate
bond allotment to the American Tobacco

company down to 1700,000, inelead of

issuing the company the 11,01X1,000 oi
Electric lights. Enlarged dining
room. Small tables. Splendid

bonds for which th company bid. The
reason for this was that all the bids

is visiting st the home of his win. Dr.
P. R. McFsdyen.

John Woolen, of Danville, i viftiting
his mother. Mr. P. J. Woolen.

Miss Mildred Rurkiiead, of Aahboro,
i. the gue.t of Mias Lucy Caudell.

The Misses Fox have returned from a
visit to Dr. M. L. Fox, of Rsmseur.

Mrs. Jcfen R. Ferree and daughters,
Helen and Annie Woollen, of Danville,
came Sunday to attend the funeral of
the tittle son of Mr. and Mr. Dole.
They will remain for torn tim with
relative here.

lare ana service.
Two through trains from Char-

lotte, daily except Sundays.
Phone and telegraph connec-

tions. Resident physician. First
class accommodations at a low

that were opened May 28, having been
aocepted at the time, when th tunc for
the next sal cam Jua 10, all th bids
opened were from North Carolina bid
der except the American Tobacco com-
pany. There is a clause of tbe bond set'

; (Special to Daily New.)
; Reidaville, June 20. The people of

JeictoviU have been hoping that Con

grmmaa Morehead would succeed in se-

curing the paassge of hi bill making
aa appropriation of $35,000 for the en- -

largement of the postofflee building at
this place and there waa keen disap-
pointment among our people when the
Reidtville item waa not found in th
omnibus bill, a publithed tn the papers

terday. Howver, Potmater Joycerin receipt at a telegram from
, Morehead thia afternoon in-

forming him that he ht secured a re-

port on the bill, and will use every ef- -

price. May, June and Septem-
ber, $6 to $8 per week. July and
August, $8 to $10 per week.ST. JOHN'S DAV CELEBRATION AT

OXFORD ORPHANAGE, JUNE u
Announcement of the proffTean for

bpecial rates to families.
Open May 16 to Oct 1. 1910.

Writ for booklet to

that require that the itat treasurer
give the preference to North Carolina
liddert. Hence it waa neoeteary to al-

low the bidt ia tbe ttate first. When
thia ws. done, there remained only the
1700,000 to be allotted to the America!
Tobacco company. Coventor Kitchin
was busy st Chester today aigning the
bond, which re to be gotten out by
July 1. The mill aggregate .3,4.'i0,0o6.

this occasion has been msde.
AVIS UOt. Owrai t Fnp, Hidasnltt. H CLA special seas ion of the grand lodrr

of 'Ma son of North Carelma at about
lort to neve me iiem ureiiwi-- m n :0 a. nu

Open-ai- r exercises, to bespn aboutpublic building bill at the present sea
inn. SMOKER, Se ALL HA noon.HACLARA

VANA. Prayer by the prsnd chaplain.
Addreas of welcema br VV. B. Bsllou,

H ia believed now that Mr. Morehead
will be successful. If so, Reidsvill will
hav a building commensurate with the
growing needs of her postal business,
and one of which her citizen will he

of Oxford
Reaponsa.
tSoiw. "Old North fiUU," by the chil

BURLINGTON NEWS.

(Special to Daily Kews.)
Rurlingtoa, June 40. Mayor C. R.

Love starts off well aa chief executive Bob, These ff Burrojapsdren, the audienoe join in ff in the chorus.

of Burlington. Some of the violators
of th law are criticising him, it is true.

Introduction of the orator of the doy
by Grand Master Richard N. H&ckett

Oration by Rey. Plato Durham, of
Concord.

Kong by tbe children.

proud.
- Appropriation for the original

of the building waa secured
by Hon. John M. Brower, when he rep-
resented till dittrict in Oongreet in
1W1. Th building wa first occupied in
1H84. At that time, and for some years
afterward, it waa sufficiently large for
the transaction of the postal busines of
ho town, but in more recent yeara th

town haa outgrown the building and the
apace now required for the tranaaotien
of tbe postal fcutlne it Inadequate.

WINSTON NEWSPAPER MAN
WINS WADES BOS0 YOUNG LAD

Hajcess for dinner.
Near the hour of S o'clock in the after-

noon the children of the orphanage wiM

iv? a coBrrt from the large sUnd in
the prove.

Thir celehrstion will oceur ,in one of
th frraodest old oak groves in the
stat'.

The Oxford orphanage is now raring
for 330 children. A visits to this insti-
tution is veil worh while.

The exercises of the day will bs
and profile bl.

The t'ommumcation of the (rrand lolpe
of Masons will lie attended by many
member of the fraternity,

Kor the people who attend, pure ire
water in abundance will he furninhed.

Some of those who go will take with
CSora bankets and will enjoy their uiu
ner out under the spreading oaks.

For those who do not bring dinner, or
provide rUfwhere for it, there will be

but that is ia his favor. Th beat
of all classes demsnd that the

laws should be enforced, and it now
rooks like Mayor Love means to do
that very thing.

Children's day exercises were held in
Front street Methodist church yester-
day morning at 11 o'clodk. A program
of unuaual interest hsd been prepared
for the occasion, and this program wa.
followed throughout without a single
hitch of any sort. Tbe children taking
pert in the exercises manifested superior
natural ability and splendid training.
Creat credit is due to Mrs. A. I.. Davit
snd Mist Nettie Dalley for the complete
success of the exercises. The collection
amounted to about 75.

Professor Kingletary, the new superin-
tendent of our schools, spent day or
two In our town lest week. Those of
nnr people who met him seemed pleased
with him snd he seemed to like the
looks of Burlington. Three new teachers
have been elected for the graded and
the high achool. as follow!: Prof. W.
A. Flick. Prnfea.or Car rick and Miss
Tiernice Hnmsdsy.

The Kpwnrth Lesgue of Front Street
Metlmrri.t church, st the huitic. meet

ISpecial to Daily News.)
Wadesboro, June 20. Gtrds are out

announcing the approaching mar-
riage of Mini Ft he! Patrick, daugh-
ter of Col. John T. Patrick, of thia city,
to Carl Raymond Lawson. The cere-
mony oorurt Wednesday evening, Junet, at 6.30 o'clock. Mist Patrick hat a

large circle of friends in Wadesboro and
the surrounding section, and is a cul-

tured young womsn. Mr. Lawson is a
newspaper man at Winston-Salem- .

Are Certainly Great
pvO you know, old man, it's a real delight to wear a new pair of

BURROJAPS. There's no 'breaking in' to be done. You get

comfortable service while the shoe's new right at the time wlten you
ought to be enjoying its newness most. Manys the time I've had to
go back to my old hikers when my new shoes began to hurt, and just
at a time when I wanted to look my best. But that was before I owned
my first pair of BURROJAPS.

'Did I first buy "BURROJAPS for comfort, did you say ? No, I
was on my usual hunt for style. Then, I was also attracted by the
BURROJAPS guarantee. You know every purchaser is guaranteed
a new pair absolutely free, if the uppers break through before the soles
wear through. This guarantee covers patent leather BURROJAPS as

on sale at raonsUle prn-- barbecu? din-

ner, sandwi' heji and other hint he t.
Fruits, rnnfiv-- lonaries. ire drinks and
ire cream will ileo he sold to met ihe
demand for suob physical wants nnd
needs.

ing lBt week, elected Mi.. Brrde Dailcy
'snd Mims Dora Hnrnadar delegate, to
' the annus! meeting of the conference The Southern rsilwav will have spe

league, to be held in Hertford this week. cial equipment on its regular ttains into
0 ford m tk! will p e cr v low re t es

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Muni
Original and Gtnuln.

MALTED MILK
Th Fod-drln- k for All Ifis.

Mare healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agree with the. weakest digestion.
Deuaout, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

k quick hnch prepared in a annate
Take bo rabttitntc. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Mutt Provide the Sidinge.
Special to Daily News

Raleigh. June 20. The corporstion
commission todsy made an order ia the
lung drawn out contest at Reiderille. in
ahich the F. R. Penn Tobacco company,
the Southern Rsilway company sad a
nirmber of property owners are involved
over the question of right of wsy for
additional sidetracks needed hv the

The ch- - tlitlc of t hi r tr ar' vn y
favoratil . pcpt from pnmtn west of
Eiirham The Nmt tvrn rai' war will.
th time "perst. an xcbrsion turn
from ire 'oro to Oxford for hf m
cornmo-Ja- t i' t. of ptple of 'm section.

Krom Weldon. Raleigh. Durham and
Henderson, thr : I,ine will
conduct rrnr-io- n and tram vrry spe-
rm rate .md give ip) rili l chdile!.

If tri'M 'r - invnrabK- Trom to
lO.OOfl will likely b'

ot "Tit- nil thi be a t. y of piea-ure-

but if will fV one of pj'ii.ne !ecra-tio-

and prolit to many.

well as the dull and tan models.
Ppnn company. The order is tn the ef
fect that the Mdinjr retired by the Pcnn
company niu.t be provided within fiO

davt.Others are imitations.
ALL IS READY FOR MEETING

OF THE RETAIL MERCHANTS

The Tenderfoot Farmer

"But to get back to style. You know how all the fellows have
been envying my footwear lalely. Well, these beauties I have on rep-

resent somewhat less than one-sixtie- th of the entire range of styles
CALLAHAN-DOBSO- N showed me. Bob, I don't know what partic-

ular style shoe hits you hardest, but 1 do know that CALLAHAN-DOBSO- N

have it."

1
It wu one of these experimental farmer, who put tfreea
spectacle oa hit eow and fed her ha ring. Hia theory
wu that it didn't matter what the cow ate to loaf ss the
was fed. The questions of digest too and Donrishaneat had
not entered into his calculations.

It's only a "tenderfoot' ' farmer that woold try soch
an experiment with a cow. But many a faraser feeds Jkra- a-

imperial to Daily iw..l
Ssli.hury. limp 2H. Firm Rrrantf''-mnt-

Inr hrn w.fip fir ihe m..tinjr
in SalM'iiry on the 21t int. for 4,
thrre .rs.inn of The North ( sro- -

lins Relsil ' ssenristion. It
is exportii that ahnut 41 10 rlelefrstc.
will atleml the tap meeting .rid thnt
the b.t of a ill inciude some
of ihe lesHinj: htiinp. men in this and
other .tatefl in Thursday of thi
week the visitor, will he given sn auto-
mobile ride'over Ssli.bury snd Spemfr,
snd s nig narbecue with 40 piste. ot
will close the erent. CALLAHAN-DOBSO- N SHOE CO.

Greensboro's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe Store

self regardless of digestion and aatrkion. H miht almost as well cat shT-int- fs

for all the tfood he Jets out of his food. The result is that the stomach
rows "weak" the action of the organs of digestion and nutrition arc impaired

nad the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of aerTouaneaa.

T ttrmmgtlfm the 10 resfore thm activity t fe m

tarns ellfwtioa mmtf mwtettimm mm mrmcm mm tmm vei-rea-

D. Peree Geeeat milcml Dacerey. ' ' "tmlllmg remedy, mm mmm tmm cmmftlmw mt pmjmBcimm mm

we mm tmc mrmimm mt thmwmmm ef mr Hm mmm

In the strictest sense "Golden Med.eeJ DisooTery" is a temperance meoH-ein- e.

It contains neither isttoiieanta nor narcotics, end is as free frem alcohol
ea from oernm, oooaine end other dangeeoas drags. AH ingredients printed on
its oerstde wrapper.

Don't let n dealer delude yon for his own pre!. There is no medseine lor
stomach, lirer and blood "jwt aa good' as "Golden Medtcel Diecerery.'

Mis Richtrdsoa "At Horn."
Miss May Xorris Richardson ha. i

sued invitation, for an "'at home" to tV

e ' 'e
of her guet. Mi.. Rrsrvion. (.wvn.

ROBT. T. SILLS. Mgr. GREENSBORO. N. C.WnilehesO SOl Hooe. Ml, itichardson .
.IW.I. kn will ka ft.l.rl.inul at"- n. -
hnukr party for Ihe coming-- tea days, are
fKpwHQ w Si 111. iBHJMiay.


